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4WANS STEAMER WALLA WALLA A TOTAL WRECKthat they frequently played that way- 
lie admitted having been drunk, but 
when asked where lie obtained the 
Whiskey had no knowledge, having 
forgotten all about it except it Was 
“front a white man down there.”

For assaulting Annie he was fined 
$10 and costs or 10 days at hard 
labor; for being ^drunk 30 days at 
hard labor and for not being able to 
tell where he obtained the whiskey 14 
days were added to the last sentence. 
This had a wonderful effect on Angus’ 
memory for all of a sudden he re
membered who had given him the 
whiskey With the understanding that 
the 44 days penal servitude would be 
remitted, he left the court room ac
companied by an officer to point out 
the offender who had supplied him 
with the wherewithal to make him a 
bad Indian.

Indian Louisa, 
woman and through 
courses the blood of the white man, 
was up on the charge of having been 
lrunk on December 17th. She plead
ed guilty and said two different white 
men and one Indian had given her 
whiskey on that occasion when she 
had taken eight or ten drinks alto
gether. She did not know the white 
men, but pointed out the Indian who 
was in court and who was immediate
ly taken into custody. As this con
stituted the third offense of the kind 
for Louisa within only a few, months, 
the belle of Mopsehide was sentenced 
to the “Skookum house” for a period 
of 30 days.

As the noon hour had passed before 
the last «Indian rase was disposed of, 
the tribe filed, out and, headed by 
Chiefs Isaac and Silas, marched over 
to the big barrack’s mess house and 
without the formality of knocking, en
tered and suggested that as the po
lice had brought them to Court, it 
was as little as they could do to give 
them something to eat. The hint was 
taken and the heîtp big feed 
joyed ■

LORD UPTON
TO TRY AGAIN DECISIONS 

RENDERED
——,ir TIN COURT Will Construct Shamrock III and 

Rice In 19o3.Territory, cRan Into at 4:00 a. m., January 2nd, Off Cape cMendocino by french Bark cMax-fforty- 
Seven Lfoes Were Lost- -Steamer Struck Amid ship and Sank in 35 Minutes—Park 

Never Stopped to cOiefy> Damage Wrought by Her —Little fjog Prevailed at the 
Hime—Gallant Conduct of Captain Hall of the Wrecked Steamer—ffevu 

chfames of Lost Obtained — Steamer Pound ffrom San Francisco to
Victoria and '■Paget Sound Ports.

4
New York, Jan 1, via Skagwsy. 

Jan 13—According to Sporting Lite 
recent interviews with Lords Upton 

and Sycamore assert that the former 
will have plans prepared for the

Firewater Brings Trouble to the 

Native Sons and 
Daughters

Commissioner Senkter Hands 
Down a Couple of 

Judgments.

«her Seizure Made. §
Iwriff Eilbeek mh.de another 
kitly in the de Lion-Berry.

The action "was taken up, 
dgment being given in the 
tt in the criminal proceed- 
ht against Harry Langefe 
l.ester, they being charge 
heft of a certain quantity 
The wood, amounting to 

ias been seized under a Writ 
tent and with the liquor 

previously attached wifi 
r *the sheriff pending the 
intent of the base.

i ■ i

006-

jstruction of Shamrock 111 Watson 
will be the designer Sycamore de- 

1 eltwd to say anything further than i that Upton will lift the cup in 1963iüs of mu 11» SMS 1 GIIIDtS 101061*=
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COLOMBIA 
*•”- CAPTURED

-MannerAnnie Objects to Angus’ 

of Play.

a very gooyl looking 
whose veins

Over Cl*lot o« itee

Fork of Quart* Creek.
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cold lunch at the Bant Ji General Uribe Enters With 

Army of 2,000 Men.
___ anand has warrant issued LOWER DOMINION PROTESTS.rxItl

New York, Jan t. via Skagway, ; 
Jan 13 -It IS ' reported here that '

—r._i—— —J. 
,'iL —« ! : .. • Ml
— — • -GS--

I iround had Been Surveyed and S4ÉT- 
'ey* Advertised According to Lew 

uoneequenti) Must stand.

Belfe of the Village Louisa Sent to Jail 
tor JO Days-Thlrd Drunk in 

Short Time. ----------....
OAL! te—v--

Uenerat Unbe has entered Columbia 
with an army of 2 64)0Jt/ myn< a

HEARER THAN 
WOOD.

Irders Promptly Rlkd,

1/
8k V *

1' NOME MINING CO.S.magistrate Macaulay’s court Was 
crowded this morning with native 
sons and daughters of fish-scented 
Ûooaehidc The denizens of the forest 
gflt accompanied by both chiefs, 
liaac and Silas, also by Rev. Tatty 
sho, in addition to ministering to 
y* spiritual wants of his dusky flock, 
Baknisly. guards them test they culti
vate lurid skates and act naughty as 
the result. .- . .

Ob complaint of Indian Annie Indi
ll Angus was in court charged with 
Mfuit. The complainant in no way 
raaimtted a Christmas doll although 
* Mowed that she boasts illustrious 
«entry bp a number of lines marked 
on her chin The prisoner was a 
» wed-off gentleman whose face bore a 
striking resemblance to that of an 
'opossom At first Angus pretended 
he could not understand white man 
talk tat later on it developed that he 
lot only understood but spoke it 
guile fluently Ann», however, could 
not understand English and after 
young boy and Rev. Tptty had both 
failed m the matter of interpreting, 
the former through fright, the latter 
through a defect in his hearing, Chief 
Silas wa* called to the rescue. Silas 
in not hurt with bashfulness and but 

I lor a slight inclination to help the 
f frieoner, probably on the ground that 
! all men should stand together, he 

jM got on very well The purport of 
Annie's testimony was that Angus 
called at her house Friday night and 
assaulted her by striking her on the 
taad, also that he was drunk at the 
tin*. She had not seen him drink 
V*could smell whiskey,

Indian Rachel, who was probably in 
ke key-day of youth when Limpin’ 
Rtou* was a girl, testified to the as- 
aault but from her wild gesticula
tions made the Impression that An
gus had spanked Annie instead of 
beating her on the head 

in his own behalf Angus said he hail 
only patted Annie with his open 
band, that it was only in plky and

On Saturday last Gold Corntm«■tow
er SetUtier tendered two deetiumut til_____
cases which had been presented sown 

days previous Thy fleet was That of 

George J Milton vs Harold Lind-

Seattle, _Jan, 4, xi* Skagway, Jan, 
13.—The Nome -mining interests of 

: Lmdeberg and l.andbloon have been 

; incorporated under the name Pioneer 
Mining Company. The capital stock 

j is $5.006.600

like Mill Office.. ©///
9TELEPHONE «4. -riti 5*'t'3y £=0 -

* Try? strum, the ground in dispute being 
No 1 and No la on the right fort at 
Quart* The judgment is a# follow* :

"The evidence of the plamtiff t* 
that of his own and of one Frank 
Frothy They went to the right fork 
of Quart* creek on April 4!* fast lor 
the purpose of relocating creek claim 
No 1 The question is w hether the .,t 
post marked "A” <* Mr Jepnee’e 
pUa herein is the plain tig's upper 
post or hi* Io-wes epoet The piatw- 

tiff's notice on this p<wt is on Ite up 
stream side, claiming SMI feet- up 
stream The plaintiff là bis examina- «a*» 
tide at the trial staled that the writ
ing ;-».sed uyt- ins Hr would not 
swear tint he did not write tt, but be 
did not believe that he bad done a*.
In his examination for d wo very he- 

huwever. he Hates 
positively he wrote, on the up streate 
* * "* .his Stater, aad rlattmd up 
htrtaoi - although it w-a* at the Ijnw 
bis intention to claim dowre atimte.
The evidence a* to hi* lower poet t* 
uiuatisfar li>n
about iffit feet down stream from tlte 
»t«k«' above i Her red to, tt ev ideally 
disappeared shoitty alter be Hated, 
a* H was not seen after teat tune 

t laiuu. an- located b* peel» hi or
der *r> show the position of the lets** 
tor'* claim. tee locator writing o» 
the poata * deacriptioe of tee ground 
h« Harms This description la a guide 
tir subsequent locators, and Uw teyiti 
i»g rln the

» 11 lit s 4'tf rSilifS• •••••••••••••••
R. W1LKENS J

amity Grocery Store

.
W.+iXH 'qAte* -* - - RESUMES DUTIES.I

New York, Jstn 1, via Skagwav, 
.Ian i3—Mayor Set* I»ow rmmied

f
Fresh Goods, Lorn Mcei i

OUt SKCESS. ” t£’\zIFTH ST. hus offlrial duties today by making 

many changea m Uw vanou* police 
departments of the city.

i was en-

II Light and Powers
HUSBAND k. ' BIG MONEY.-CABIN FATES-

. p. Light $5 per Month 
tal Lights #3 per Month

g.-T''

VS. WIFE -c Londoh, Jan 2„ via Skagway, Jan 
13 r-The King has had placed at hi* 

; disposal £l.twti,two by Sir Kamrm 
; Cassol, with white to carry out hi* 
jiet idea of a public sanitarium

Electric Light and Power U, Suit Brought to Recover $1100 and 
the Money Garnisheed.

A peculiar case which will come up 
for hearitig tomorrow in the terri
torial court is that of Cockburn vs. 
Cockburn wherein a husband is suing 
his wife for the return of $1100 which 
he has garnisheed in the Rank ol 
British North America. According to 
the complaint of the husband he gave 
the money to his wife last summer 
for the purpose of taking a stock of 
goods into the Koyukuk on specula
tion, the agreement being that after 
the expenses of the trip were paid 
they were to di*fde the profits. On 
the other hand the wife declares the 
money was given to her outright as a 
present and not an a loan At any 
rate the Koyukuk trip^was not made, 
family troubles it is said arose and 
now the husband is endeavoring to 
secure the return of the money which 
he bestowed with such a iavisii hand, 
and the wife, naturally, is sombatting 
his efforts The case will be heard at 
11 o’clock tomorrow morning.

The Dawson Whist Club will ra#et 
fot play this evening in the mess 
rooms of the Bank of British North 
America, where the club will be the 
gitest ol Mr. J. B. Warden.

THE WRECKED STEAMER WALLA WALLA.

J. O’NEIL... a
tore Mr O’Dell,San Francisco, Jan 3, via Skag

way, Jan 13—The Pacific Coast 

Company passenger and freight steam

er Walla Walla which left here Janu

ary 1st for Victoria and Puget Sound

Mendocino, ten inties distant, could I wrecked vessel Walla Walla fully 3000 Herman Katschmar. , passenger
be plainly seen. j people gathered at the dock and when , 11 Drubv passenger , John Wilson,

The lookout reported a glare of j Captain Hall of the wrecked vessel j quartermaster ,

light on the port bow almost imme- reached the gang plank he was most S man, and four unknown men
dlately ahead The officer peered into loudly and warmly greeted by all 
the darkness but coukl 
further. He ordered

1. BOER LOSSES.INING EXPERT

London, Jan 2, via Skagway, Jan 
j 13—Official return* show that the

William Barton, (itermines examined and « 
fl on. Correspondence 

solicited.
- Oeeersl Delivery, Dffw*

Neah Bay, Jan 4-The collier Boer Josw* ™ kllM bounded
see nothing The cheering for the captain was a Washtenaw, from San Francisco to 1 <*urm3 1*®' amounted to 14.**7 

the wheel hard testimony of his gallant and efficient Tacoma,

If he did place It
ports was Struck amidships by the 

French bark Max bound from Havre j a port and had Captain Hall called to lehavior after
reports being in company 

All; with the French bark Max in ballast
—

49 TO 0.the collision.
to San Francisco at 4 o’clock o#c,thei notify him that the vessel’s course hands were ^aken off the Walla Walla from Havre to San Francisco on Jan- 

morning of the 2nd.
Pasadena, Col . Jan 1, via Skag

way, Jan 13 —Michigan Univeret) 
loolball team todSy defeated Stan 
ford 49 to 6.

The acctdeetfh*d changed Just as the cap- and the loss of life occurred alter; nary 2nd, at which time the officers

asperity Is \ occurred off Cape Mendocino The ! Um ,rom his ro0'“' ”nl>'
Walla Walla sank-in 35 minutes after Î^e^ftas^oM

the collision. It is estimated that 30 over tlle Walla Walla's pilot house 

lives were lost. Before another minute had elapsed the
Second Officer Lupp"who was in sailing vessel was lost m the dark-

a ; leaving the ship All the passmgeis : of the bark reported having collided 
leaving here for San Francisco today 1 with an unknown passenger" steamer 
had recovered from the shock

The attendance was
and ! that morning-, at 4 o'clock The Max! 7,000 

tad three holes stove in her bow and j 
San Francisco, Jan. 4—As far as ; her stern was bent to port No live*, 

can be determined by diligent inquiry^.were lost on the Max

exposure incident to the wreck
■ upper aide of the .tump 

above referred !.. **• « gunk to the 
defendant bote I

f ttentrk Weather.
The Washte- i Yesterday wa* bitter cold the ther 

command of the Walla Walla at the ness, having continued on her course ' and careful checking and comparison naw offered to tow the disabled bark ! nK,il*‘u’r all day long hovering In the 
time says the night was dark, that

in beating hi* own 
t *1*» m telling Mr

J'We* «here til tiaate No I*
"1 think there

«
Haim. Noneighborhood of, 50 below, but dunny 

1 the night rt took an upward tead.ni 1 
refused as the officer* raid they could | and at noon today stood tt but 18 Ite*

! low The maximum temperature dut 
___ ; mg the past 21 hour* ending at S 

; o'clock this morning et» 22 below . 
i minimum, 51 below

Eureka, Jan 4.—When the steamer ! of lists, the dead missing from the to Puget Sound. 
P amont left today for San Francisco wrecked Walla Walla now nuinber 17

ES
but the offer was

there was but little fog and a drizzl
ing rain; that the light on Cape

1* no doubt tt»
plaintiff »i.,!* the notice oe tee upper 
side -J

with the passengers and crew ol the ! persons. The known dead are Mrs

S navigate her to 8aq Francisco
i -aid term leg up '

stream and the dHendant. rely jag on 
the rorm taew „( «aid notice has, tt 
ap| ear*, done 
the ground tn depute 

"The plaintiff » notice tee etuH^i 
tcforiH U, ,B rcupooiibfl* foe the Inca- 
tin* of the dHeadaatl* rtatm, aad f<* 
the wor k dune, aad I aw wot at alt 
*»tinted Item the

TWO WERE
DROWNED THE ALASKAN BOUNDARY MISS STONEVi

*
<4*111 H H-H-H-l-H-I-I-H i «aMdeeatde week oaRELEASEDCht Caduc 

Hs$ay Office ii
for 1 be Keyakak.

Clifford L Monte, whose father 
operate* the Wisconsin laundry, In 
company site another ; uung 
will leave toroiarnw motiving for the 
Koyukuk

: team of five dog*

New York, Jan 1, via 
Jan. 13.

Skagway, J question arising between it 
‘It is generally conceded , neighbors It is believed that

Members of N. W. M. P. Victims 
of the Treacherous Stlckeen.

it» ; Capture I Missionary Said to Have 
Been Given Liberty.

BEATEN BY HIS WIFE.
A man in Dawson who insisted that 

the cheap groceries so extensively ad
vertised were just as good as the 
good groceries sold by F. S. Dunham 
apd against his wife's remonstrances 
continued to bu y’ theru. acknoMfledged 
after eating a meal which consisted 
entirely of groceries his wife had pur
chased at Duqham’s, that he was 
beaten, -that the cheap goods were 
not in it. *" *

Family Grocery, corner 2nd avenue drowned were constables and that the
names are Campbell and Heathcote )

man
i

uamaUrdarwy way
la which tee evident* wa* given, teak 

lump wa* hi* upper port, The 
icjwottu.n order » di««»lv*d «od y* 
plain tiff » raw

that the Alaskan boundary guest ion j nr less disposed to a Compromise 
Seattle, Jan 4, via Skagway, Jan. ; is -the most difficult problem that the matter of the Alaskan boundary 1

i faces Secretary Hay and Lord Paun- than the Imperial authorities would 11 — The Daily Mail 1* in receipt of a | 

cefote," says the London represent»-. be if they were not pressed by col- ‘ ***le itespatih to the effor t that Mis* 

tive of the New York Tribune • «mal opinion At the tiantf time the j Stone ha* been relented The Amer- j
The British foreign office is obliged hope is expressed that at the present ; T*®* *b° conducted the negotiation* 

to take a wider view of foreign af- moment, when , England'* relatiom» meTe P*Aced under oate nolTi/, reveal 

fairs than presents itself to any col- with the United State* are on a more ! *** * Grr-ts 11 ty of her rap tore 

1 onial government, while at *b* same | favorable footing than
time it Is anxious to give full weight the opportunity,TvrtR not tie allowed , *'l!"ted upon all American 

to the wishes of any part of the em- ' to pass without a general settlement 
Rire most direct,y concerned in any i of all differences

,n They wtil take a crack
London, Jan 2, via Skagway, Jan

TB ; ; I* prepared to Assay all • • 
rjl r^hnts of Hock. We have ! It* 

I ! *6 finest equipped assaying ", " 
U ; plont in the Yukon Territory • • 
/I . *od guarantee all work. ., 
Je ''Onr Quartz Mill will soon '
Cl i *1®111 operation and we will • • 
Je 11 Bteke it possible to develop 11 
fl ! ! the values of any free mill ; | 
W ; ; ing ledge, Call and talk it • • 
M ’i over with I !

Un*13—Word has reached here from 
Wrangel that two inspectors of the ] 
N W M P .—Fitzgerald and Heutiiron, 
were drowned in the Stickeen river on 
December 29th

HOTEL ARRIVALS. •« d'wnneert with
to**»

Tbw ntim raw irfarirt te wtm # 
«» ***• «wtitivd Atfiwd WtUti, T II 
Bar Ope J I. fatgbtt Wdhe* D*»p- 
W» and John 7 uratmlf «■* Lent* 
Kw*. Arte* ..Jaw*, Oewgr lap*.
ft Kir ffjti |t
wLmnI,
group el teMtuw m to* light binttaf
town {*Dlru(,iu*

Hotel Fiaabeiy —M V Williams.
Hunker , H Andernon, Henderson ; 
W T (icauiudi! Suninnt . Vat Die- 
boid, Domuiion , P. W Doyle. Ikw- 
ajua. A S PetatKMi, Gold Hill ; 

miMinnar- lti Peteraoe t idol ado . < ha* Yar 
wood. Dewed» . D A, f'awniegbaei. 

- j Last Chant* . A'lei. Bate*, Hunker
, i J F Fort, Itiwww

i Information has been received by 
the Dawsoq police that the two men

If that
before, Promlse >» broken, vengeance wijl beeverawn «bn .ad (Vtei Hate

the dispute teiag um aand Albert street. j tes

REOPENED

HOLBORN CAFE MANY AREGOV. ROGERS test wa» Med m d * tinta Wt it te '
Of teeACCIDENT CANADIANS earn* inopedati** tar

eurvei be,eg
Freight for lip River.tme IS BUR4ED COMINGft. V Mâtu ppeWieToe

O, L Ortwti, tee freight*, will 
wad a freight team oe Sunday mora
lity a* far a* tort Selkirk Parte* 

Klondikers Are New Rat writing . Weewmg to wad freight plea* call at
office, opposite Good Hamanlan Hu» 
pi tal, or :w So Iff*

Or Caduc eo. I
HH1111 n-

TO CABLE DISSATISFIED. through basiag tiw* pw.U(*flwg n te»Business Leech 11 JO e. as te J; JO p. m.
Dinner, 4:30 to 0:00 p. è». 

OPEN ALL NMMT-----X time*, the protest a.,t kanag keep ew-

Oa regatatma* had etptrad
tateilgl > ,

“It appear* tg tin* ca* teat tea

Funeral Largest Ever Held in 
State of Washington.

Olympia, Jan 1, via Skagway, 
Jan, 1$ —The body of Governor Jofig

* #

Storm Destroys Vancouver and Want to Serve In a Regiment by 
Victoria Intercourse.

HrM-t-l-m- HI FIRST AVENUE, to Dawson. Hr
1

til
Thcmserves. ii-^iff af » >St- . „ 0w1weei ^

Vancouver, Jan 2, via Skagway, j Toronto, Jan 2. Ha Svagway, ! Kfraidikn* tan ten morning hx Daw- air to ouUtde tneeda

R. Rogers was buried at dusk thif | Jan 13.—Since the big storm of Jan. 13 —Word ha* been received here *** Among them are Jana* Me- jnctoeial hirtoey of Ktnadibe Fm
evening .Two funerals were held, one yesterday the cable from Vancouver that much dissatisfaction exists Name who n ee route to Koyukuk, **** *’* «-aada Irm» 11

at the residence in Olympia and ô#e|to Victoria has been down • The . among tee Canadian troops m .South " and Mr and Mr*. W C lank.. Mr : HR shd cold fonte at Uw Etaak

; at the residence of his son at Fuyait- : Canadian Pacific cable boat picked Africa. Instead o| being placed in a team and two «tad* aad t* Saloon.
up, where interment took pin». On ! UP G* outer end and until finally re a regiment by themselves they have,' ’4*'ns e*r'*lï and equipment with - s~-

j tee journey by train from Olympia to ' paired an operator will receive mess- : been split up among Ktagtu* rep-, **'k hii‘ qu“u ctalma A 6 4

fitmte Unless a change is made there 
will be many resignations and The 

men will return home

htramTtiawing Point
ftataadaato <* tee tint et Jwljr. IMit,

THE VERY BEST mad* their tout puktatnlte* of * ww- 
vey made by fUmti HnkN. D. V K .
of bench ttauxa known a*

Aj

'

i Puyallup the body was accompanied j ages aboard and forward be means of 
by a full military escort. Fully 20,-1 another 
000 people viewed the remains. The 
funeral was tee largest ever seen in 
Washington.

AMES MERCANTILE CO.At
operator located on tAem The above society will bold a 

hear sal fc* both ladies and gkwtteeen 
a’. St. Andrew’s Hall tins evening at 
' 1,1 p m A foil attendance l«, re
quested By the'authority e< tee ptew- 

Waterbury, N. Y., Jan 1, via Sksg- jldeot "f the society, a general bus- 
way, Jan 13 —At the National Ate- '1”**6 rr**t'1** wUI iw’d immediate-

letic Club teta alterneKXi Young Pete, AU
i . ■ . ■ , . »" requested to be present, a* bus-
Jartson defeated Jimmy Handler, the >IKas ot importa»» will come up for 
Newark welter-weight in three round* jcoosvderiturn

AON THE MARKET
’ ^ ^or sale by us. Come in and allow us tp show it 

, to yoU.

beach.

THE KID ARRESTED. THE NEGRO WON. SPECIAL,...» ... t

SEATON HANGED. Seattle, Jan. 5, via Skagway, Jan. 
1$.—Kid West was arrated immedi
ately on his arrival in Seattle. He $M* Î:iman, McFeely & Co., Ltd. Six Tins SL Charles MilkStatus, Fan. 4, via Skngvray, Jan 

13.—William Seaton, thé murderer, 
was hanged here this morning at 8 j promised to leave the city in six 
o’clock. » I hours.

r. OwrtMMd Fell Mf•!«•>« mmé Perte»t.i
'
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